
Delta Delta Delta.

Delta Delta Delta entertained nine
five couples at a spring part.- - at
Knights of Columbus nail Friday. A

drop coiling of bl.-i.c- and white cicp
paper intermingled with spring flow-

ers, lattice work twined with

flowers and a fountain in the cen-

ter of the hall wore features of the

decorations. Chaperons were Mr. ant,

Mrs. rhil Ensterday, Trof. and Mrs.

Barbour, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Krausc.
Prof, and Mrs. Barker. Mr. and Mrs

Pelrus Peterson, Miss May Pershing

Mrs. D. M. Butler, Dr. H. II. Wai.o

and George Rogers. n

guests were Pearl Jones, Cha-!oU- .

Smith, Genevieve Ortnan, Katherino
Lavello, Elizabeth Sowcll, Dorothy

Weller, Mrs. Johnson, Omaha: Lou''s

Stone, Helen Rhondos, Ruth Welch,

Glenwood, Iowa; Lois West, Lilian
Richardson, Adda Amnions, Nebraska
City; Blenne Carpenter, Mrs. J. V .

DuBois, Wichita, Kan., and Alio

Welsh, Kearney.
The annual banvnet of the sororUj

was held Friday at the Miller and

Paine tea room. Covers were laid

for one hundred. Saturday afternoon
Miss Mae rershing and Mrs. T. M.

Butler entertained in honor of visit
ing alumnae at a tea at their home

Sunday noon a dinner was given r.t

the chapter house in honor or She

rushees.

Phi Kappa Psi.
Thi Kappa Psi entertained 12

couples Friday at a spring party in

tho chapter house to commemorate
tho twenty-sixt- h birthday of the fr
ternity at NeorasKa. me enure ""upland Mrs
was decorated with flowers. A oir-- j

feront color scheme was carried out
in every room. Lighls that change,
colors every thirty seconds gave a

novel air to the decorations. Car
tables wore placed on the third floor

for the gnosis. A two course dir.n.
was served in a garden room fitted
rip bolow the first, floor. Tho gues

ate at small tah'.os which surrounded
a fountain illuminated with rod liTit.
An awaiian stringed Quartet played

during the refreshment hour. O.it ir
town guests were W. Clinton Ke..r.r.
'22, Russell Funkhousor. ex-'2- Pan.
Englor, cx-'2- William Noble-- and Gn;
Kiddoo of Omaha; Sain Kcllo-- e. c.t

rercival, Iowa; Dudley Scott, .

Edgar Fisher, Oliver Giddincs, Jo- -

Hepperlen, Douglas Myers and F:or.

Fall of Beatrice. Those invited a?
chaperons wore Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Hays, Director and Mrs. F. W. Luc
ring of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. G:- -

Kiddoo of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. .

S. Harding of Nebraska City, Mr. am.
Mrs. W. G. Boyer of York, Mr.
Mrs. William L. Day and Mr. and
Mrs. Wardner S. Ceott of Lincoln,

WANT ADS.

LOST BLACK LEATHER POCKET
book, containing about six dollars,
fountain pen and keys. Lost be-

tween U Hall and Miller & Pane's.
Return to S. A. office. Reward.

LOST BLACK NOTEBOOK WITH
name "Gene Porif-r.- Return to

Student Activities office and receive
reward.

LOST Acholh sorority pin. Finder
please call r.lfi!)7 or leave at S'ii-don-

Activities office. Reward. 4t

LOST Chi Omega fiat pin. Return
to Student Activities office. 4t

LOST A pair of amber-frame- d glasses
in case between Teacher's College and
Miller and Paino's. Reward. Return
to Student Activities office. ,

A SHORTER SHORTHAND
SYSTEM IN TEN EASY

LESSONS

This course covers ten easy lessons
which will enable the Student, Pro-
fessor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or
anyone seeking a professional career,
to go through life with 100 per cent
efficiency.

THIS COURSE
Is short and inexpensive, and Is

given with a money back guarantee
if not satisfied.

SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY

PYRAMID TRESS: PUBLISHERS
1418 Broadway,

New York City.
Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith

is $5.00 for which kindly send me
your shorthand course In ten easy
lessons by mail. It Is understood
that It the end of five dAys, 1 am
not satisfied my money will be
gladly refunded.

Beta Theta Pi.

host tolieia uieia ri was i joib
than a hundred couples at a do, iici.m
party in tho ballroom of the Cham-

ber of Commerce Friday evening. Tho
walls of the room wero hidden b

white lattice over which vines and
flowers were entwined, and flow?r
were used everywhere in decoratich
Booths at ho Bides of the hall af-

forded retreats among the foihigo.
Pink and blue, the fraternity color?,
were used in the decorations and re-

freshments. President William Jos
sup of Iowa university and Mrs. Jos-sii-

wero n guests. Severs'
vocal selections were given by I. L.
Triplett during tho intermission
Chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. F. E'
Roth, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Begtol, Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. McAfee and Mr. and
Mis. H. P. Stoddard.

Buehnell Guild.

Bushnoll Guild entertained at an
elaborate spring party at Fosewi'd
Friday evening. Ninety couples
present. Decorations were in sprir.a
tints. Suspended from the ceiling
were baskets of flowers and pink
roses were given as favors. At thf
entrance of the hall was a qiKur.t
room built of lattice work and coh-

ered with vines and flowers which
gave the effect of a summer ponh
Places fo rtho chaperons were

within. Across tho cent-- r 01

the hall was an electrt cslgn ben in:
the initial letters of Bushncll Gaiht
formed in a diamond shape which Is

the emblem of the Guild. The lights of

the hall wero lowered and cast a soft
glow over tho dancers. Refreshment
of ices, frozen in the shape of indt
vidual roses, tulips and carnations
and cakes were served. Chaperon
wore Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mickey, Mr

E. . Barbour, Mr. and M:s
E. Kushner and Mr. and Mrs.

Tho eighth annual banquet of Busi.
nell Guild was held at the Lantern
room of the Delavan Saturday v.lt.h
Beventy members present. Following
is the toast list:

Bushnell Guild Ideals:
m

Harold 'llinkle, toastmaster.
Tho Birth Franz Paustian.
Growth Harry L. Reed.
Perfection Lawrence W. Motzger.
Influence J. Wilbur Wolf.
Challenge Ieslio Cadwallader.
Responses.
"Then Hail."

Square and Compass Club.

University Masons and DeMoiays
were entertained Friday evening by
the Square and Compass Club ai a
dancing party at the Scottish RiU.
Temple. One 'hundred couples at-

tended. Decorations were simple
Punch and wafers were served as re-

freshments. Professor and Mrs. Chat-bur- n

chaperoned.

Twins Club.

Eighteen members of tho
were entertained at the home

of Gladys and Goldio Kakkerber.K-- r

Friday evening. The evening wax
spent in playing games and dancing.
A two-cours- e luncheon was served ti
tho guests at. tho close of the

Xi Psi Phi.

Xi rsl Phi entertained thirty-fiv- e

couples at a house dance Friday eve-

ning. The house was atractively e'e

orated in the fraternity colors, lav
ender and cream. Chaperons were
Dr. Caldwell, Dr. and Mrs. F. A.

Pearson. guests were
Mark O'Brien and Phil Campbell or

Omaha.

Silver Lynx.

Silver Lynx entertained thirty
couples at a house dance Friday e
ning. Baskets of La France roscj

-

WITH TO

Soft. Collars or Starched Collars New pat-
terns for Spring wear. Dark stripes, checks figured
goods. Russion Cords in blue or tan or green or
white Tongee Silks.

to

MEN'S SALE STILL ON

Lots of in full cut, well made Madras guar-
anteed color all 14 to 17 worth on
the market $2.00 to An shirt .
for or wear

Men's Cloth" Shirts a fine weave ex-

cellent material collar attached sizes 14 to 17

whit or Buptton collar
each

and ferns and the fraternity co'o.m
maroon and silver, were used in tlie
decorations. Colored lights of mo' tied
purple and orange were played uon
the dancers. Ices and cake were
served during Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Zook, Mr. and Mrs. C L
Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hop..-we-ll,

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Decker am
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. were chap-

erons.
Silver was host to the sistor

of the members at an Orpheum paitj
and six o'clock dinner at the ohavt.v
hous9 Saturday. Baskets of pink rose
decorated the dinner tables. Miss h.
Alice Howell and Mrs. Harvey Kloep
per were The guests wen
Precious Stone, Flace,
Louise and Beth Cook, Waverly; Rci,.
Maynard, Lucille M. Foster, Marlnh
Tyle., Ariela Waldorf, Frances Mc-Nab-

Helen Clark, Celia Scott, Jcsslo
Helen Wagner, Alta F. Story,

University Place.

Ninety couples attended the fresh-

man law hop at Antelope parg Fri-

day evening. Serpentine, confetti, ba- -

loons and horns which were given a,
favors added gaiety to tho part.
runch and wafers were served du.-in-

the evening. Prof, and Mrs. H.
H. Foster and Dean and Mrs. W. A.

Seavey

Farm House.

Farm House thirty fiv
couples at a house dance Safurd,- -

evening. The house was docoraleo
in tho fraternity colors, maroon and
gold. wero Mr. and Mn.
Ivan D. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Grossart.

Kappa Alpha Theta- -

Kappa Alpha Thcta entertained
twenty couples at an informal dnn- -

ing party at the house Saiuv- -

day evening. Mrs. ills chaperoned
the party. Caldwell of
Pawnee City was an n guest.
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shirts
sizes,

$3.00.

Babst

Lynx

ON AND

Ixing sleeve
but in perfect shape; sizes 36 to

SO. price of is $2.00.
Special Sale Trice, each

TIES FOR MEN
New and shapes, just Narrow
Four-i- n in blak, brown, navy,

heather The right Tie for the
new collars.

to

clastic back; knee length, no
sleeve. Full Sizes 36 to 46.

Name

Street

City and SUte.

Sarpy County Club.

Fifteen danc

ing party given by the Sarpy Cou vy
Club at the of Gladys Suttei
at College View evening.

Spring flowers wero used in tho doc.

oi
Ice creaw an d wafers. Mrs.

Jacob Sutter acted as

Day and

Serve the Best; Prices

Visit the Room

from 9 p. m. to
Y a. m.

1439 0

For Good Eats
Try the

Y. M. C. A.

THE I
g

P. C.
B2717 Three Rings
120 North 11th St.

25

PLAY
The now courts soon be in shape. ready to

play? Have you a outfit. Our prices on Tennis
arc right.

We

LA WLOR'S
"The Goods

South 14th St.

- . , This is the 100 satisfaction'";:: V . cheerfully refunded

: Clothing I

1 1 fi prices fmmcm i

1 Are at the of the hill V
. ,v rfi. i

Quality and Style at the top! W
!l! ii'i

Oil
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

These the clothes pays best to wear pure virgin wool
fabrics, durable weaves, handsome patterns, authoritative styles,
superb tailoring, faultless and the ability to hold their shape to
the last day wear. We've made a specialty Society
Brand Clothes for many years, but never had fine merchandise
from them before. And the prices decidedly right.

$40

business

tan through

chapter

$50
Good Suits Other Makers $20 and Up.

Top Coats $25 to $50
SHIRTS COLLARS MATCH

Novelty

$2.50 $5.00

SHIRT

regularly
excellent

everyday $1.59

MEN'S "AIRPLANE CLOTH" SHIRTS

"Aeroplane

$J.OU

Nettleton Shoes Knox Hats

Intermission.

chaperons.
University

Wagner,

chaperoned.

entertained

Chaperon!

Katherino

very

from

SPECIAL PRICE MEN'S SPRING
SUMMER WEIGHT UNION SUITS

leg short bleached Chalmers "sec-
onds" every suit

Regular these garments
$1.15

KNITTED
patterns received.

Hand green, cross-stripe- s

and mixtures.
small-shap- e

$1.00 $2.00 Each

MEN'S $1.00 ATHLETIC UNION SUITS
Checked Nainsook,

cut.

85c Suit, 3 Suits for $2.50

Bros
ELI SHIRE, President

couples attended tho

home
Saturday

orations. Refreshments consisted
Mr. and
chaperons.

CAFE
Open Night

We
Reasonable

Lantern
Dancing-

DELAVAN CAPE
Street

will Are you
good

Supplies

Store"
117-11- 9

V.. stcre; money

At

Cafeteria

METROPOLITAN
ORCHESTRA

TOMPKINS

isuuunzmg

Home Stylo

Malted Milk
Cents

FILLER'S

Restring- - Rackets.

Sporting

percent

?mH: Spring
;yJtt bottom

WJU

Spring

Mayer

DELAVAN

TENNIS!

JCliV

f Styles SUITS
Guaranteed All Wool

These Suits show Savings of from
$10 to $15 per Suit.

It's the Best WE can do or YOU!

This is truly the Sale Substantial! Sub-
stantial woolens, substantial ' patterns,
stantial workmanship, substantial qual-
ity and substantial worth, produced by a
substantial institution, catering to sub-
stantial men. We cannot do any better,
and we don't know when again we can
do as well. We only know that the man
who has eyes to see and courage to act,
should finfid savings of $10 to $15, suf-
ficient t ostimulate his faculties!

CCME IN!

s
Si


